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Mt hidti wuh ca on
Tfee Umkrwltera Association of Chichi- -

Miller Building S W Corner
Third mid Walnut Streets

Cincinnati 0 March 2 1894
Ike Cincinnati Tin and Japan Firo Ex- -

tittguisher Jo
Gentlemen The undersigned witnes ¬

sed practical test mado by you of tho
Stempel Firo Extinguisher given in the
rear of your building southeast corner
of Sycamore and Canal Monday Feb
ruary 28 1894 the test being mado with
two gallons of rubber cement liberally
apreadover pine boards hIso a mixture
consisting of varnish and bonrJno in bar-

rels
¬

also a structuro built of pino
wood thoroughly saturated with coal
oil which was fired aud in a few mo¬

ments blazing to n height of thlrtyfivo
feet all of which was extinguished ho
quickly aud thoroughly that wo woro
completely and agreeably surprised The
test was of tho most combustible mate ¬

rials with which fire may come in con-

tact
¬

Wo most heartily endorse tho Stem pel
Firo Extinguisher and tako great pleas ¬

ure in recommending samo to tho public
who may desire to guard ogainst fire

Very respectfully
Signed Chas E Marshall Secretary

Underwriters Assn Cincinnati Adam
Gray Co J A Townloy President
Commercial Ins Co Wm H Calvert
President Merchants and Manufacturers
Ins Co G W Pohlman Prcs Nation ¬

al Ins Co Chapman Johnson Co
Agents Etna Ins Co Jno II Law
Hros Managers Royal Ins Co F A
Rothor President Eureka F M and
Security Ins Cos

Spenoeii Coopkk Hazel Green Ky
Agent for Wolfo and Morgan counties

A Cat On Hor Ghaut
A strange death occurred on Tuesdoy

morning in Voluntown twolvo miles
from this city A Miss Wilson retired
Monday night in perfect health with her
aunt Miss Fitch who was awakened at
about four oclock on Tuesday morning
by tho cry of n pet cat that was on tho
girls chest Miss Fitch put tho cat out
of tho room but when sho returned her
niece was gasping for breath and in a
few minutes was dead Two physicians
woro called and tho body looked so life-

like
¬

that for sovoral hours tho doctors
labored by artificial means to restore
respiration Tho medical examiner Dr
Jennings was called and after carefully
examining tho body gavo orders that no
funeral should be held till indications of
decomposition should appear Norwich
Conn Special

A lady at Tooleys La was very sick
with bilious colic when M 0 Tiisel o
prominent merchant of tho town gavo
her u bottlo of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhtea Remedy Ho
says sho was woll in forty minutes after
taking tho first dose For sale by John
M Rose

A Tiuki Nojiro
On information from London Laurel

county SheritrScobee and Deputy Stoke
ley went out to Rankin station on the K
0 railroad Sunday evening and arrest-
ed

¬

a negro known hero as Jako Williams
His right namo is Pate Whitley About
elghteon months ago ho killed a negro
woninn in Laurel county and has since
been a fugitive from justice Ho had
been in this county about a year Ho is
a despcrato character and was not taken
without dilllculty At first ho started
to run and the sheriff and his deputy
fired cloven shots at him ono ball strik-
ing

¬

him in the back of the head and
glancing upward Tho negro fired three
or four shots in return without efiect
mid then surrendered SheriiV Scobee
took him to London Monday Winches-
ter

¬

Sun

Dr F Scott Rluo Ridge Harrison
county Mo says For whooping
cough Chamberlains Cough Remedy is
excellont Hy using it freely the disease
is deprived of all dangerous consequences
Thero is no danger in giving the remedy
to babies as it contains nothing injurious
25 nnd GO cent bottles for sale by John
M Roso

OtturKiu Whit u Cain
Eleven men supposed to be white caps

are on trial in the United States court
nt Atlanjtn Ga for several recent out-

rages
¬

It is alleged that tho prisoners
lire members of n secret league having a
membership of 700 in George Murray
Miul Gilmoro counties tho object of

which is to protect illicit distilling
Within the last two weeks eight whip ¬

pings nnd ono assassination havo been
reported During the fall and winter
jnndiary fl Hiul attempts to murder
tWpiity iniirjlials were credited to this
ifctgtte Thegoveruuent hasundertaken

to break up the orgnnxntou The

defendant have 100 witnettw
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When to Howl
Every report that comes of elections

throughout our land show enormous
Republican gains Wo hopo tlicfo en ¬

couraging reports will not turn the heads
of Republicans Getting into power is
one thing and using it to bring prosper-
ity

¬

aud honor is another Wo do not
want to do as our Democratic friends
throw up their hats and rend tho air with
barbaric shouts of triumph after tho
clectiom and then at tho end of tho first
year of power hang our heads in shame
and admit that wo havo been unable to
redeem our pledges Lot tho hallelujah
bo nt tho right end Lot not him that
putteth on tho armor boast as him that
takoth it ofi When you havo brought
material prosperity back reduced taxes
established trade and confirmed our
peace tnen shout ami not till then
Winchester Sun

Yes you brought material prosperity
reduced taxes nnd established trade when
you woro in power before didnt you
Tho fact of tho business is you got out
of tho undermined house just ns it was
about to fall and wo got in just in timo
to catch the falling timbers Rut never
mind as soon as wo got tho debris and
dust oflof us we will build a new nnd
safer house aud then well do the shout-
ing

¬

Jts no easy thing to clear nway a
lot of old lumber and erect a new build-
ing

¬

on the old foundation using part of
tho old lumber to build tho new house
and try to livo in the old wreck until
tho new edifice is completed This is
what tho Democrats aro forced to do
aud its quito a difficult job Carlisle
Mercury

Persons who sympathize with the
afllicted will rejoico with D E Carr of
1235 Harrison street Kansas City He
is an old sufferer from inflammatory rheu-
matism

¬

but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate Last winter
he went up in Wisconsin and in conse
quonco has had another attack It
cume upon mo again very ocuto and
severe he said My joints swelled and
became inflamed sore to touch or almost
to look at Upon tho urgent request of
my mother-in-la- w I tried Chamberlains
Pain Halm to reduco the swelling and
ease the pain and to my agreeable sur-
prise

¬

it did both I havo used three
fifty cent bottles nnd believe it to bo the
finest thing for rheumatism pain and
swellings extant For sale by John M
Rose

High or Low Turin
Until the civil war brought upon us

tho series of high tariff that began with
Morrills and ended with McKinlevs
tho wealth of tho United States was
pretty evenly divided not only as be¬

tween north and south east and west
but also as between the two great inter-
ests

¬

agriculture and manufactures The
Democratic party had been in substnn- -

tiall y continuous ascendancy in the gov- -

eminent from the inauguration of Wash- -

ington to that of Lincoln Its leadership
aud legislation were all the time untaint ¬

ed with the corrupt influences of the
great vested interests that aro nowadays
Iwsed on the protective system aud
which as Senator Voorhees justly said
in speech opening tho debate in the sen ¬

ate havo succeeded in placing it under
tho duress of a small majority of that
body Imltiniore Sun

In Tlit UiiyH of Our Griuiiliuotlicr
Sulphur and molasses reigned supreme in
the spring time Nowadays we take
Humphreys Specific No 10for dyspep
sia and all stomach troubles keeping the
blood pure so that no soring losing is
necessary For sale by druggists

HiHtorlo Clmrnetur Good
Mrs Jane Humphries a historic char

aoter died at Columbus Ohio last week j

aged 78 years Sho was a cousin of tho
late Jefferson Davis president of the
Confederacy Mrs Humphries maiden1
name was Davis and she was born in
North Wales in 181G In 1810 sho wasj
married to Evan Humphries and shortly
afterward she aud her husband came to
America stopping for a time at Utica
N Y About 18 13 the couple located
at Columbus During the war Mrs Hum- -

phrles won the everlasting gratitude of
the union soldiers at Camp Chase by her
kindness to the sick to whom she paid
almost dally visits and tenderly nursed
them back to health She always seemed
nrnnd however of her relntimmhin to

1 i

the late Jeflerson Davis
T- - -

Iooh Hon Prcnin
The story comes from Dover Ky that

J E Mclvinloy aged thirty five and
Mrs Mary Grove eighty odd will ven-

ture
¬

on the sea of matrimouv MiIvin
ley is a school teacher from Ohio aud j

Mrs GrovcMs the widow of Hon Jerry

h wealthy and rumor has it that u mar ¬

riage contract gives MoKinley 0000
cash and 1000 per annum MoKinley
was in Mnysville and cashed Mrs Groves
check for n round sum
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Dunns tho cutiro week ami until tho ontiro lot is olosiul out our 141c Solid fold Foun ¬

tain Pons go fit 1 eiieli ns long as thov last AVo ihiu win of thoso pons tilled ready ior
use Call in and try it FRED t HEINTZ Manufacturing Jeweler

IT C 1 iVIIWrt Mil IV

12 W SHORT STREET LEXINGTON KY
Monlfl 25 conta MwiIh to ordnr nt nil hours Breakfast from 5 to a in Dinnor from

10 a in to tl p in Suppor from 5 to 0 p in

Oysters Lamb Fries Fish and Chicken a Specialty
Cars ftVXGAHflP 1xm potato

COMBS HOUSE
KY

J U HOLLON PnoittiirroR

Tlio jmtroniijje of the traveling public is
respectfully solicited Table the best and
every attention to the comfort of guexts

LLEN HOUSE
LKB CITY KY

The ubove house is now open to the pub-
lic

¬

ami the piilronuge solicited Table the
best the country ulTords aud charses rea-
sonable

¬

Qood stable and enre of liorses
Give me a call C 1J ALLEN

31 3m Proprietor

S

Kigular

CAMPTON

T JAMES HOTEL
Fourth Street near Main

CINCINNATI O

GKO WKHKllM SONS Miwmri Kf

patronage of Wolfe and Morgan
counties solicited

H OTEL LELAND Lexington Ky
S 11 mtOOKS Proprietor

New Iluildingt Gas nnd Electric Light
Electric Elevator Heated throughout with
Hot Water jflr Hates 200 u Day Near
business center and depot Come and see
me Hespeetfullv S IX IWOOKS

DRY GOODS
and

NOTIONS
If you want new styles and the
beit goods at bottom prices
you can always find tiiem them
at

CASSELL PRICES
16 and 18 West Main Street

LE X INGTON KE NT U C K Y

Blado la all styles and sizes Lightest
strongest casleit working lafeit itiupleit
moat accurate most compact and mott
modern Tor saj br all dealers la onci

Catalogues milled Xrj by

Tho Marlin Tiro Arms Co

New IIavkv Conn TJ S A

THE MILD POWER CURES

HUMPH REVS
Dr Humphrey Simclllcinro scientifically and

cnrufully invtuirvsl Ucuutlli uiunl for jear In
lrlVAte iwctloo for over thirty yean by tha
hhIo wlh entire nucivm Every uluglo SjHrtlflo

n niieclM euro for tho iIIhouho tmnuHl
Yiioy euro without IrttKKlnKipurKliiK or reduelnn

thoHstomWul nro liifiictuiidueeutliutiovtrcign
Ilonifdle of the World

liit or MUMini n rncu
1 FrYcrn ronretlon Inflnmmatlona QS
3 Worm Worm Kover Worm Colic J5
3 Tpcthliut Colic CrliiK WnkefulueM J5
4 Dlnrrhen of CIiIIiIixmi or Adult J
O lyeutoryOrlltiK IIIIIoim folic J5
O Cholora niorbuHt Vomltlntj 43
7 ouHhi folds llroiichltl US
H NrurnlulB Tootlinche Kncvacho lili
t lloutlaclion Sick Hvmlaclie VortlKO Vi

10 Iynpeplu lllllousncM CotiHtlputlon --J 3
11 SiinproHPd or lnlnful 1crluilM J 3
12 Wltlto Too Trofuoo lVrlcnU 43
lU troup IHryuultlN lIxirmiicKH J3It Halt Ukouui KrlHlim Krutlon 43
13 UhuunmtUtnor llluunmtloinliu 43
11 Inlnrln Chill Yuwt Ague 43
17 lMlenHllml orlllmlliiK 43
lH Oiihthnluiy StiroorWenkEyr 43
ltl tiiturrli luHutnitn Cold In tliu llcail 43
UO WliooplHK Cnuuh 43lit AHthiHR Oppreuvd DrenthlnR 43
Ui Knr IMaehnrirvN Iniiinlrel Hearing 4343 Sernruln KnlnrKetl Olnmt ShiIIIiik 43
41 eneral Urbllltv lliynleal Wcakm 43
43 Ilropay ftiul Scanty Secretlotn 43
ati SpnHlcknoMH Hlcknctu from Hiding 43
47 Kltlnnjr OUoanea 43
2tf 8010 Mouth or Canker 43
30 IIrhmry WeaUuen WettluglJeil 43at lulurul Vcrlodn 43
3 1 lllphthcrln Ulcerated Horu Thront 43
35 ChruulcCeuBiMtloiiMEruitlout 43

EXTRA NUMBERS
3 NcrvnMK Debility SomlnalWeak- -

iuMor Intoluninry DI tehivrKe lOS
33 KpllcpMy MpainHt Vltu Uauco 100

6vU tjr Urtuclttt or nu jwnt imM on rcl t of pile
Da lluMruutt UixetLiKt miiiku iui
lllVfHRKTS HKIMO 1 1 1 A 1 It Hlinta HI Xw TrV

SPECIFICS
HUMPHREYS1

WITCH HAZEL OIL
THE PILE OINTMENT

JVwrile Kxtcrnnl or Internal llllmlorIttcellnii
1 lntuln In Alio ltehlugor llleiillim f tho Kectuiii
The relief U liunuMlato tho euro etrialu
PRIOE 40 OT8 TRIAL SIZE 35 OTS

BjU liy Uriif UK or Mat w4tlt ua rlt if rk
HttUttklSJtktfO 1 1 1 A 113 VtUUia St NtIT WK
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KITCHERT

OTHB11 WAfS0H
18 20 and 22 N UPPER STREET LEXINGTON KY

Foreign DomesHTDry Goods
MILLINERY AND DRESS MAKINGS

Grand Opening of Spring Dress Goods Every Day

nrTi

O
UK CUSTOMERS rocognizu tho fact that wo aro giving

the host value and allowing tho largost assortmoni or
Now and Soasonablo Drons Goods Silks Novoltios Vol
vots and Millinery of houso in Kentucky Silks
from China India and Japan such styles woro novor

shown such beauties woro never soon pricos woro novor so low boo
tho groat variety and novelty in our French Silks Satin Duchess
Moiro Antique Brocades Stripes Poau do Soio Zanzibars and Cha
nioloon olVocts Havo ovory woavo known to tho most famous makers
in Europe Our Grenadines are a specialty and our patterns can bo
found no whoro olse

Our Spring Woolens aro beautiful and our importations aro tho
latest our stock tho largost and most varied our stylos unequalod
Novelties in China and Japanese Draporios

Embroideries Laces and White Goods Underwear Corsots and
Hosiory India Linen Dimity Mulls 1iquo French and English Nain-
sooks

¬

Embroidered Swiss

Artistic pattorns in wash materials Duck Suitings Galatea Cloths
Figured Corded Muslin Zephyr Ginghams Real French Organdies
our own designs Such a raroly beautiful selection of thoso lovoly
goods woro never shown by one house before Childrens Gingham
and Muslin Drosses splendidly mado 0 months to 8 Tears

Ready mado Eton Suits in black tan and blue Shirt Waists
Rlack Dress Goods the best value the best wearing the most satisfac-
tory

¬

aro the Lupin weaves Wo have One Hundred varieties to select
from Storm Serges are always ready Imperial Cords Jacquards
Melrose Henriettas Crepons and Granite Cloths Spring Capes
cloth and lace Spring Jackets new stylos light in weight low in
price

The largest stock of Jouvin Gemiino Kid Gloves in all lengths all
colors tho finest made

VMILLINERY DEPARTMENT
The largest stock of Millinery CJoods in Lexington Specialties

in Bonnots Hats Childrens Caps Flowers Veiling Kibbons See our
display of new things from Paris London and Now York

1

VBRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT
Miss Orr lias charge The latest styles are given you a porfoct it

is assured Wedding and street costumes made on short notice

THE BOLDEM

BSin
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KEEP STILL
AND LISTEN TO US

-- VS--

You intist have uooils ami we must have
money Wi w ill guaiimteo a saving of
l to 23 jier cent l vou on every pur
cliae trtnii u We sell everything in
the 1 1 V dooils and Notion line We
sell Im pets Oil Cloths and Window
Shades at

PRICES
Lexington and Mt Sterling prices not
in it Wo make tents Clothing to or
der at less than ready made prices We
give elegant guatanteed

To our uiistnincr Well give you the
biggest iudueemeuts vou ever got to
to trade with us Try it this year

RULE DRY GOODS 8T0HEJJHGHesl8FJl
P lLlbTON ProprietorW
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PERFECTLY

CINCINNATI

2Mit J I Cask
of JayKytsSee Itiiclnv WliNiylvnrtrinovorv known ntniKiv 1 2

QUINNS OINTMENT
or I Ueartllj reeomiuend 2It to all llorseiuou
Wchave hundred of mch tcUimontal
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